Welcome to Volume 15 Number 2 (V15N2), the second quarterly publication from the editorial office and editorial board of ASC's International Journal of Construction Education and Research for 2019. Our excellent editors, board, reviewers and authors continue to provide the leadership and guidance that is helping the journal thrive and grow internationally, through industry and across the ASC membership. We also thank our generous sponsors of digital access-it is through their foresight that so many around the world are reading, and being educated, about our industry.
This issue of the journal
We begin this international issue of the journal with articles from the industry perspective: "Effect of the Last Planner System® on Social Interactions among Project Participants" by Ghosh et al. and "Best practices for organizational change management within electrical contractors" by Lines and Smithwick. Next, we turn to the classroom perspective with "Site Visit Application in Construction Education: A Descriptive Study of Faculty Members" by Pereira and Gheisari and "Student perceptions of model-based estimating" by Elliott et al.
Our first paper "Effect of the Last Planner System® on Social Interactions among Project Participants" by Ghosh et al. aims to study the effect of the Last Planner System (LPS) on the social interactions of project participants. The authors used a critical case study method for in-depth analyses of the interactions among the participants of two projects, one following LPS and another following traditional project planning, using weekly subcontractor coordination meetings as the unit of analysis. The authors note that LPS increased participants' understanding and control of work assignments and exhibited more cooperation than those using traditional project planning.
In our second paper "Best practices for organizational change management within electrical contractors," Lines and Smithwick investigate best practices for organizational change management (OCM) within the electrical contracting industry. The authors use a national survey and in-depth interviews to analyze two research questions: whether there is a relationship between electrical contractor usage of OCM practices and successful change adoption and whether electrical contractors can effectively recommend OCM implementation within their companies. Lines and Smithwick suggest that OCM practices are associated with successful change adoption, including: change agent effectiveness, a realistic timescale, providing change-related training, senior leadership commitment, measuring performance benchmarks, providing sufficient resources, and effective change message communication.
Our first classroom paper is "Site Visit Application in Construction Education: A Descriptive Study of Faculty Members" by Pereira and Gheisari. The authors explore construction site visits as an educational component in construction curriculum using an online survey to assess the application of site visits, benefits, and barriers of their implementation, and virtual site visits as alternative experiences. Results suggest faculty members have few site visits for construction core curriculum, that the benefits of site visits are important for the students and spatiotemporal challenges are the most significant barriers for learning via site visits.
Finally, Elliott et al.'s "Student perceptions of model-based estimating" uses a Revit modelbased quantity takeoff (QTO) tutorial to gauge students' perceptions of BIM-related subject matter. Based on a pre-test, tutorial, and post-test analysis, the authors reveal differences in students' agreement about QTO accuracy when using a design-based BIM model and whether a Revit-based BIM QTO makes estimating by-hand obsolete.
Beyond this issue of the journal
Please continue to support our journal in 2019 by reading the incredible work of our authors and reviewers. Consider that we have a constant call for new special issues and special issue in book (SPIB) ideas, so please contact us if you have interest.
Regarding special issues, keep an eye out for our recurring special issue by the Council of Heads of the Built Environment's (CHOBE) Innovation in Built Environment Education conference (iBEE), where our international partnerships are developing conference abstract topics into new insights for our classrooms and the future.
At International Journal of Construction Education and Research, we continue to expand our influence internationally. In addition, our creative efforts continue to generate topics that drive our industry, serve ASC members and maintain the asset that you have grown to expect, the International Journal of Construction Education and Research.
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